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Greetings.......from the President

I would like to take this opportunity to welcome you to our 32nd Annual NMTA Convention -- the final one of the century! Although we may be a small state in terms of membership in MTNA, we are large in our musical activities. I believe that your time this weekend attending our convention will be well spent.

We welcome an exciting group of clinicians and adjudicators who will provide us with a variety of musical and educational opportunities. Look for Dennis Thurmond from USC, who will present both a Technology session and concert, and our guest artist Douglas Humpherys from the Eastman School of Music, who will perform a recital as well as work with the winners of the MTNA piano competitions during a masterclass. Take a moment to check the convention schedule -- you won't want to miss anything!

New this year is a Leadership Summit on Friday afternoon prior to the official beginning of the convention. I have attended two such summits for state presidents held on a national level, and have been encouraged to provide similar leadership training on a state level to all those leaders serving their local associations. Our state is only as strong as our local associations. We need to move ahead into the next century with a true understanding of the programs and purposes of the Music Teachers National Association and more important, a secure knowledge of how our state can best serve the individual needs of its members.

Also new are two informal "brown bag lunch sessions" on Saturday which have some interesting topics. Check them out!

By attending this convention you have decided to be an active member of NMTA, and you will benefit professionally and personally from your involvement. My best regards for your musical endeavors.

Suzanne Gillman
Greetings... from the National President

September, 1999

Dear members of the Nevada Music Teachers Association:

On behalf of the MTNA Board of Directors, it is my pleasure to send greetings on the occasion of your state convention. It is my hope that the experiences of this convention will provide you with many helpful new ideas and inspire you to a renewed level of commitment to our profession and professional association.

Music Teachers National Association has existed to support music teaching and the art of music since 1876, when Theodore Presser and sixty-two colleagues founded the oldest American professional music organization. MTNA has grown since that time to include thousands of independent and collegiate music teachers in state and local affiliates—all working for a more musical tomorrow.

A number of very exciting programs and initiatives are underway in MTNA. The MusicLink program has surpassed all expectations by expanding at an enormous rate. Record registration was experienced at the 1999 Convention in Los Angeles. The Pedagogy Committee continues to expand its impact through the posting on the website of A Directory of Pedagogy Programs in American universities and colleges, and the preparation of an annotated bibliography on Musician Wellness. Steinway and Sons have agreed to sponsor the MTNA Collegiate Artist Piano Competition and are generously supplying a Model "M" Grand Piano (retail value $35,900) to the winner! From The Top will showcase the winner of our Junior High and High School Competitions on National Public Radio!

I hope you share my excitement about MTNA! We have much to celebrate as we look to the future. I would remind you, however, that our ultimate success will depend to a great extent on what happens at the state and local level. I challenge you to join me in a renewed commitment to our association and its programs. In so doing, we will guarantee the future of music in America for this and succeeding generations!

Sincerely,

Joan M. Reist, NCTM
President

---

A BRIEF HISTORY OF NMTA

In June of 1966, a group of people having the common interest of music met together for the purpose of forming the Nevada Music Teachers Association. Those present were: Pr. Howard Chase, Mary Kay Chase, Roger Bushell, Alameda Deen, Marjorie Dickenson, Nina Newell, Gladys Pettid, Louis Pressman, Muriel Shaeffer, and Lora Westbury. The Constitution and By-Laws were prepared, approved, and voted on in December of that year, making Nevada the 48th state chapter of the Music Teachers National Association.

Conventions were held from 1967 to 1972 in Las Vegas. The first Baldwin Junior piano representative was Lana Smith, a student of Silvia Roetter. Joanne Gaizutis, a student of Ely Haimowitz, was the high school winner.

In April of 1973, the first organization meeting of the Northern Nevada Music Teachers Association was held at St. John's Presbyterian Church in Reno. The purpose was to encourage teachers in Reno and surrounding areas to meet monthly and improve standards of teaching and performance. Under the direction of Dr. Ronald Williams, the charter members were: Nancy Taylor (President), Cheryl Toti, Joyce Williams, Margaret Sampson, Kellene Gallagher, Gay Goaslin, Florence Billingham, Louis Ronchetti, Kim Wynant, and Kathleen Legere.

The first joint state convention with the Las Vegas Association was held in 1975. In 1978 the decision was made to affiliate with the Music Teachers National Association and the local Reno branch became the Silver Circle Chapter.

Advantages of this new status for the entire Nevada Association were: 1) to receive the American Music Teacher magazine, 2) to have opportunities to attend the National Conventions of MTNA, and 3) to broaden opportunities for the students of all NMTA members.
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FRIDAY
1:00-4:00  State Leadership Summit
Ham Concert Hall, Green Room

4:15-5:45  NMTA Executive Board Meeting
Ham Concert Hall, Green Room

7:00-8:40  Opening Welcome - Suzanne Gillman
"How to Use Music Sequencing Software to Develop Improvisational Skills",
Dennis Thurmond, University of Southern California
Suzanne Gillman, presiding

8:55-9:30  Technology Concert: Dennis Thurmond
Room 235

SATURDAY
Competitions to run simultaneously and scheduled as needed through the day
Piano - Room 147
Strings - Room 130
Woodwinds - Room 130

9:00-9:45  Independent Music Teachers Forum:
"Music Teachers Nurturing Audiences"
Suzanne Gillman, Las Vegas, NV
Room 235

10:00-11:00  Silver State Winner's Recital
Hanah Waterman, LVMTA Chairman, presiding
Room 235

11:45-1:15  Brown Bag Sessions
I.  "Piano Improv & Creativity", Jill Child,
Music Cottage, Salt Lake City, Utah
II.  "Limbering-Up Exercises for Musicians"
- come and stretch those all important
  body-parts
  Cheryl Thornton, Las Vegas, NV
  Or lunch on your own
Room 235

1:30-3:00  "The Artistry of Clara Wieck", Cynthia Harris, Las Vegas, NV
Mallie Riecken, presiding
Room 235

5:30-7:00  Convention Banquet
Sergio's Italian Gardens
1955 E. Tropicana
Ticket required

8:00  Concert: Douglas Humpherys, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, New York
Reception, Donna Beam Art Gallery
Room 147

9:00-10:45  "Systematic Approach to Learning and Memorizing Music in Preparation to Performance"
Douglas Humpherys
Suzanne Gillman, presiding
Room 147

11:00-12:00  General Membership Meeting
Room 147

12:00-1:30  Lunch

1:30-3:00  Masterclasses
Piano: Douglas Humpherys
Kathleen Legere, presiding
Room 130
Strings: Byron Tauchi
Janet Snape, presiding
Room 130
Oboe: Dr. Joan McGee
Janet Snape, presiding

3:15-4:00  Student Winner's Recital
Kathleen Legere, presiding
Room 147

4:00-5:00  NMTA Executive Board Meeting
Room 147

BADGES REQUIRED FOR ENTRY
# Competition Schedule

**Piano - Room 147**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High school</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>8:35 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>9:10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>9:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior High</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>10:40 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>11:05 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strings - Room 130**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior High</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Woodwinds - Room 130**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>9:40 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONCERT PROGRAM**

**DOUGLAS HUMPHREYS**

**November 6, 1999**

- Sonata in D Minor op. 31 no. 2
  - Ludwig van Beethoven
  - Largo - Allegro
  - Adagio
  - Allegretto

- Ballade in F Major op. 38
  - Frederic Chopin
  - Fantasie in F Minor op. 49

**INTERMISSION**

- Sonata in B Minor
  - Franz Liszt
CONVENTION PARTICIPANTS

Douglas Humpherys  
Concert Artist  
Piano Adjudicator

Douglas Humpherys was the gold medalist at the inaugural Gina Bachauer International Piano Competition, and has subsequently served as a frequent adjudicator for the competition. He has concertized throughout Asia, Europe, and North America and has appeared as concerto soloist with numerous orchestras. In association with the Gina Bachauer Foundation, he recently performed in Germany, Italy, and the Czech Republic, where he presented master classes to the European Piano Teacher's Association as well as the South Bohemia Music Festival. He has conducted master classes at universities throughout the United States and Canada. As a founding member of the American Piano Quintet, he has collaborated in performances at the MTNA National Convention and the Festival of the American Liszt Society.

Dr. Humpherys completed graduate degrees at the Juilliard School (MM) and the Eastman School of Music (DMA), where he is currently Associate Professor of Piano, and director of the Eastman Summer Piano Festival. In addition to a video recording of Gina Bachauer laureates in concert, he has recorded a wide variety of solo piano works on compact disc. His television and radio broadcasts include live concerts aired on affiliates of PBS television and National Public Radio.

Dennis Thurmond  
Plano adjudicator  
Seminar leader

Dennis Thurmond is Professor of Keyboard and Chairman of Piano Pedagogy and Electro-Acoustic-Music at the University of Southern California. He was formerly the chairman of the music synthesis department and class piano program at the Berklee College of Music and Teaching fellow at MIT Center for Advanced Visual Studies. He is currently on the summer faculty at the Utrecht Conservatory in the Netherlands. Mr. Thurmond is a classical and jazz pianist and keyboard synthesist. His keyboard technical background has included events as diverse as synthesist for the Boston Pops, keyboards for the New York Vocal Jazz Ensemble, production arranger for the Gospel Review for Symphony Orchestra with Della Reese and Billy Preston, keyboards for the TV series 'Party of Five' and ROM card designer for Kawail Japan. He is a composer and technical consultant for the Music Thru MIDI series and composer of the Jazz Sophicat Series for Alfred Publications. He is a student of Johannes Smit, Stewart Gordon and Adele Marcus. He has toured Asia, Europe and the USA.

Cody L. Miller  
Plano adjudicator

Pianist Cody Miller of Salt Lake City, Utah is an accomplished soloist and collaborative artist. Ms. Miller received her Bachelor of Music degree from Brigham Young University, on full scholarship, where she studied with Douglas Humpherys. She studied solo repertoire and collaborated with singers and instrumentalists in chamber music settings. Ms. Miller then attended the Eastman School of Music, studying with Jeffrey Kahane, where she received her Master of Music Degree. In 1995, Ms. Miller was a scholarship participant at the Aspen Music Festival where she coached with John Perry, Antoinette Perry, and Jean-David Coen. Currently, she is teaching music classes and piano at the Salt Lake Community College as an adjunct faculty member.

Ms. Miller is also working as a collaborative artist in the voice department at the University of Utah, maintaining a private piano studio, and is currently an officer in the Utah Music Teachers Association as acting AIM chairman. She recently performed a solo recital as part of the Temple Square Recital Series in Salt Lake City, Utah.

Byron Tauchi  
Strings adjudicator

Byron Tauchi, violinist, is currently holding the position of visiting assistant professor of violin at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas. He also performs as the associate...
concertmaster of the San Jose Symphony. Mr. Tauchi is a faculty member at the Brevard Festival and serves as the assistant concertmaster of the Brevard Festival Orchestra. He has also taught at the University of Santa Clara in California.

In addition to solo recitals, Mr. Tauchi has presented numerous chamber music concerts as a member of the Mariposa Trio and the San Jose String Quartet. He has also performed at the Taos Chamber Music Festival, the Waterloo Music Festival, and the Brevard Music Festival.

Mr. Tauchi received his Masters degree from the Manhattan School of Music studying with Raphael Bronstein and Arata Bronn. He also holds a degree in Computer Science from the University of California at Berkeley.

Dr. Joan McGee
Oboe adjudicator

Dr. Joan McGee has been a music instructor full time in the Fine Arts Department of Community College of Southern Nevada since 1997. She is also Director of the Performing Arts Center. Dr. McGee was a faculty member of the Nevada School of the Arts where she taught oboe for six years. She has taught oboe privately for 27 years, tutoring students 8 years old to college age. As a professional musician she has played with the Las Vegas Philharmonic, the Nevada Symphony, the Nevada Symphonic Wind Ensemble, the Nevada Opera Theatre, the MGM House Orchestra, the Las Vegas Studio Orchestra, the Las Vegas Civic Symphony, and the Mahler Festival Orchestra among many others.

Cynthia Harris
Seminar Leader

Cynthia Harris has been a free-lance pianist and music educator in Las Vegas for sixteen years. As adjunct faculty at CCSN, she teaches piano and music appreciation. As a vocal accompanist, she works frequently with the Nevada Opera Theatre and the Performing Arts Society of Southern Nevada. She recently completed a six-month run of the Venetian's Renaissance Character Program (opera in the casino) as Musical Director/Pianist. Ms. Harris plays ballet class for the dancers of "Mystere" and has worked throughout the valley on numerous musical theatre productions. Cynthia enjoys playing private parties, weddings, banquets, and special events, both as a solo pianist and as a chamber musician.

Jill Child
Seminar Leader

At the age of seven, Jill Child sat down to her aunt’s piano and within three weeks had made her way through twenty-three piano teaching books. Two weeks later, seated before a small crowd, she placed her hands upon the piano keys and began playing in her very first piano recital.

Continuing to play over the next decade, Jill began to learn and refine her regimented style of piano, theory, and improvisation. Now after perfecting her technique over the last 25 years, she brings her love of music, unique teaching style and piano technique to the world.

Jill Child lives on a farm in northern Utah with her husband and two daughters where she teaches piano out of her home studio, The Music Cottage.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

NMTA is very grateful to those named below for their generous assistance and continuing support:

Facilities: UNLV Music Department
Carol Stivers

Convention Chair and Convention Brochure: Nancy Tedford

Convention Consultant: Mallie Riecken

Convention Assistant: Hanah Waterman

Business Ads: Ruth Brewer, NNMTA
Carol Stivers, LVMTA
Laurie Swain, LVMTA

Competitions Chair: Kathleen Legere

Hospitality Chair: Karen Eastey

Evening Reception: Bonnie Jean Hutchens

Leadership Summit: Suzanne Gillman

Registration: Brenda Swan and Doris Chase

Silver State Chairs: Sandy Young, NNMTA
Hanah Waterman and Mary Straub, LVMTA
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Concentration Codes</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Keyboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEL</td>
<td>MH</td>
<td>Music History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Organ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>Oboe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
<td>PED</td>
<td>Pedagogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL</td>
<td>PRC</td>
<td>Percussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>PRS</td>
<td>Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>VLA</td>
<td>Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INS</td>
<td>VLN</td>
<td>Violin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTM</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>Woodwinds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NCTM Nationally Certified Teacher of Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAUER-COX</strong>, Lillian A.</td>
<td>3124 Sonata Drive, Las Vegas, NV 89121</td>
<td>702/792-6977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEARD</strong>, Linda</td>
<td>384 Orange Tree, Las Vegas, NV 89122</td>
<td>702/432-0848 P, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BECK</strong>, Susan</td>
<td>1493 Plumas Court, South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150</td>
<td>530/573-1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEDROSIAN</strong>, Geri NCTM</td>
<td>8509 Esrelita Drive, Las Vegas, NV 89128-7959</td>
<td>702/243-7568 V, P, GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELKnap</strong>, Louise</td>
<td>2150 El Rancho, Carson City, NV 89703</td>
<td>775/883-7224 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERNS-WIXOM</strong>, Carol</td>
<td>5221 S. Eastern Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89119</td>
<td>702/736-3585 VLN, VLA, CEL, P, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIERMAN</strong>, Shirley</td>
<td>811 Weninger Drive, Carson City, NV 89701</td>
<td>775/882-2507 P, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIGLER</strong>, Jan</td>
<td>1492 LaBrea, Henderson, NV 89014</td>
<td>702/898-5455 CEL, P, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BONENFANT</strong>, Timothy Dept of Music UNLV</td>
<td>4505 Maryland Parkway, Box 455025, Las Vegas, NV 89154-5025</td>
<td>702/695-3332 CL, MH <a href="mailto:drypeach@aol.com">drypeach@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWERY</strong>, Nancy</td>
<td>1201 Corona Valley Street, Las Vegas, NV 89134-1213</td>
<td>702/254-4938 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREWER</strong>, Ruth NCTM</td>
<td>4980 Plumas Street, Reno, NV 89509</td>
<td>775/825-8252 P, TH <a href="mailto:RBrewer100@aol.com">RBrewer100@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRUNNER</strong>, Marrae NCTM</td>
<td>6430 Spanish Garden Court, Las Vegas, NV 89110</td>
<td>702/438-7123 P.P-PED <a href="mailto:Murraeb@juno.com">Murraeb@juno.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BU</strong>, Jie</td>
<td>3366 Ceremony Drive, Las Vegas, NV 89117-3777</td>
<td>702/243-0666 P, COM <a href="mailto:buj@nevada.edu">buj@nevada.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSHELL</strong>, Roger</td>
<td>9570 Teton Vista Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89117</td>
<td>702/341-8776 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPLAN</strong>, Stephan</td>
<td>1203 Red Jade Court, Henderson, NV 89014</td>
<td>702/434-9075 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRIC</strong>, Diane</td>
<td>P O Box 70459, Reno, NV 89570</td>
<td>775/852-0503 P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHANDLER, Suzanne R.
619 South Main Street, Apt. B
Yerington, NV 89447
775/463-1576 EL
schandler@lyon.k12.nv.us

CHASE, Doris
8937 Windsor Locks Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89134-0380
702/363-5540 P
chaselarr@worldnet.att.net

COOK, Laura
P O Box 528
Incline Village, NV 89450
775/833-1555 P

COOK, Lynette
8308 Fullmoon Maple Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89117
702/645-2204 P

COPPOLA, Carol NCTM
4815 Rio Pinar Drive
Reno, NV 89509
775/827-5694 P

DALI, Nancy
5250 Villaverde Drive, #G-3
Reno, NV 89523
775/747-0223 P, TH

DAVIS, Merry Anne
805 Haskell Street, #4
Reno, NV 89509
775/323-6223

DICKINSON, Mary Beth
P O Box 80685
Las Vegas, NV 89180-4447
702/247-9061 P

DIMICK, Julie NCTM
P O Box 20526
Reno, NV 89515
775/827-4917 P

DRYLE, Kathleen
2006 Catalina Marie
Henderson, NV 89014
702/897-2548 P

EASTEY, Karen
5166 Avenida Del Luna
Las Vegas, NV 89119
702/798-1237 P
allegro@wans.net

EISENBARTH, Paula Jean
2985 Socrates Drive
Reno, NV 89512
775/348-0713 P, V

ELLIOTT, Josie
1950 Brunetti Way
Sparks, NV 89431
775/331-1206 P

ENRICO, Lynda
1703 Sandalwood Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89119
702/739-8890 P

FERRARA, Leta
2628 Golden Sands Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89128
702/228-9692 P

FETRA-KOCH, M. A. Lacy-La
P O Box 9332
Reno, NV 89507
775/348-6658 V

FORONDA, Veronica
1817 Smith Street
Las Vegas, NV 89108
702/648-5958 P, V

FORTE, Daphne
P O Box 14120
So. Lake Tahoe, CA 96151
916/544-4462 P

GAMETT, Becky
115 Weatherwood Court
Las Vegas, NV 89014-0664
702/260-8147 P

GARDNER, Mildred
2120 Van Patten Place
Las Vegas, NV 89104
702/735-1594 P

GHOUKASIAN, Shakes
1361 E. University #207
Las Vegas, NV 89119
702/732-9826 VLN, VLA

GIBSON, Jill
5328 Modena Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89120
702/458-3040 P, O
gibsonfam@earthlink.net

GIFFORD, Ronda
1911 Cutlass Drive
Henderson, NV 89014
702/898-1771 P

GILES, Marina
7720 Secret Shores Drive, #203
Las Vegas, NV 89128
702/838-6294 V, P

GILLMAN, Suzanne NCTM
10049 Biscayne Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89117
702/254-4959 P
lvgillman@aol.com

GOLDSTEIN, David
1540 Little Dove Court
Henderson, NV 89014
702/434-3151 P, K, OB, WW, A

GORDON, Patricia
2564 Wigwam Parkway, #PMB-037
Henderson, NV 89014
702/436-6964 P, MH, TH

GUANCY, Jean
7655 Cypress Tree
Las Vegas, NV 89123
702/263-6467 P

GURLEY, Diedre
1640 Allen Street
Reno, NV 89509
775/786-5341 P

HARDY, Elaine
720 Kendall Lane
Boulder City, NV 89005
702/294-0488 P

HAYWOOD, Elizabeth
4114 Hemp Hill
North Las Vegas, NV 89030
702/657-0702

HECKENLIVELY, Barbara
9761 Crystalline Drive
Reno, NV 89506
775/677-2039

HOLLINGSWORTH, Wyla Jean
1700 Arrowhead Street
North Las Vegas, NV 89030
702/642-4803 P

HOUTZ, Joan
2070 Lassen Drive
Reno, NV 89503
775/747-3983 P
HUBACKER, Evelyn G.
3005 Linkview Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89134
702/243-8157 P, O
evhubacker@aol.com

HUDSON, Karen
2055 Severn Drive
Reno, NV 89503
775/747-5851 P, BR
hudson@dir-edu

HUTCHENS, Bonnie Jean
5012 Churchill
Las Vegas, NV 89107
702/870-0350 P, TH

ISAIAK, Kathryn
1070 Tyler Way
Sparks, NV 89431
775/358-9237 P

JACKSON, Jennifer
6217 Cedarbrook Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89146
702/220-7744 VLN (Suzuki)

JAYNE, Betty
2552 East Shore Place
Reno, NV 89509
775/329-1889 P

JOHNSON, Diane
2357 Lewis Drive
Carson City, NV 89701
775/887-1265

JOHNSON, Michele NCTM
6209 Sweetbriar
Las Vegas, NV 89146-3015
702/362-4853 P, O
JMJLV@aol.com

JOHNSON, Paula
261 Baring Cross Street
Henderson, NV 89014
702/454-6681 P, EL

JOHNSON, Sonnet NCTM
4590 Lakeside Drive
Reno, NV 89509
775/825-9431 P, TH, V

JOLLEY, Tamara
5309 Washoe Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89107
702/870-5089
cjtolley@juno.com

JONES, Sheila
360 Brookshire Street
Henderson, NV 89015
702/664-8522 P, V

JOPLIN, Mona
3700 El Cerro View
Reno, NV 89509
P

KANCSAR, David
8721 Leeward Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89117
702/256-6234 P
davikan@aol.com

KANCSAR, Flavia
8721 Leeward Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89117
702/256-6234 P

KERRIGAN, Connie
555 Hall of Fame Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89110
702/452-6638 P

KING-MORGAN, Kim
8320 Antler Pines Court
Las Vegas, NV 89129
702/396-6502 Suzuki P, G, B
kkingpiano@aol.com

KLEIN, Anna
264 McNerny Drive
Henderson, NV 89012
702/458-7971 VLN, VLA, P, TH
lpo238914@email.msn.com

KROUTH, Sheila
1419 Bronco
Boulder City, NV 89005
702/293-1614 P

KUNCHEFF, Nancy
325 Carey Hills Drive
Reno, NV 89511
775/853-1376 P

LE, Michelle
879 Centaur Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89123-0936
702/897-3308 P, TH

LEE, Hie
6582 Mermaid Circle
Las Vegas, NV 89103
702/871-4922 P

LEE, In Young
3383 S. Jones Boulevard
Las Vegas, NV 89102-6706
702/227-9410 P

LEYE, Kathleen NCTM
4422 Match Drive
Reno, NV 89502-6367
775/825-2283 P
kleye@autumnix.com

LILLIS, Vanessa
6416 Old Colonial Way
Las Vegas, NV 89108
702/645-4598 P
v.lillis@worldnet.att.net

LOVELADY, Caralee
1995 View Crest Drive
Reno, NV 89511
775/853-8811 P

MACK, Patricia
6357 Carmen Boulevard
Las Vegas, NV 89108-1711
702/631-4372 P, O

MARKS, Eleanor
194 Allen Avenue
Henderson, NV 89015
702/565-2917 P
Grumby@e-mail.msn.com

MATTHEWS, Jack
7612 Water View Way
Reno, NV 89511
775/852-3211 P

MCBRIE, Rayola NCTM
1752 Meadowvale
Sparks, NV 89431
775/358-1151 P, O, V, TH

McTAGGART, Annemarie
570 Cyma Circle
Reno, NV 89503
775/747-7636 P, V
tiger@source.net

MICKEY, Kathryn
990 Alaska Street
Reno, NV 89506-8950
775/324-6425 P

MUNFORD, Gordon
1679 Golden Arrow Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89109
702/732-0533 P, K, TH

Nevada Music Teacher's Association
NAGY, Kimberlee
489 Penny Way
Sparks, NV 89431
775/356-2885 P

NELSON, Valerie NCTM
255 Marmot Drive
Reno, NV 89523
775/345-7255 VLN, PRS
musicmom99@hotmail.com

NELSON, Penny
P O Box 281145
Lamoille, NV 89828
P, O
pennycn@isat.com

OLSON, Allison
6558 Strawberry Cream Court
Las Vegas, NV 89122
702/431-2360 P

PERLBERG, Bruria NCTM
4281 Sanderling Circle #134
Las Vegas, NV 89103
702/871-3361 P, TH

PETERSON, Ethelyn NCTM
1003 Legacy Drive
Boulder City, NV 89005-4208
702/293-5015 P, O

PETRUCCI, Barbara
8222 Skycrest
Las Vegas, NV 89123
702/260-3322

PETTICREW, Carolyn
6447 Meadow Valley Lane
Reno, NV 89509
775/827-3145 P

RAMSEY, Rebecca
8401 Luna Bay Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89128-7172
702/838-4342 VLN
RRamseyAJR@aol.com

REICHL, Mark
8912 Walnut Knolls Way
Las Vegas, NV 89117-0315
702/391-4414 P, PRC
spicher@anu.net

REINARZ, Robin
2724 Cheshire Court
Las Vegas, NV 89108
702/658-6017 CEL
reinarz@gateway.net

REINHART, Elaine
P O Box 4768
Incline Village, NV 89450
775/832-0209 P, TH
eframe@aol.com

RICH, Betty NCTM
4390 Del Paso Drive
Reno, NV 89502
775/826-1556 P

REICKEN, Mallie NCTM
431 Ackerman Lane
Henderson, NV 89014
702/435-7431 P
rieckenm@nevada.edu

RIORDAN, Barbara
2370 Overlook Court
Reno, NV 89509
775/828-2903

ROETTER, Silvia
1662 Pawnee
Las Vegas, NV 89109
702/735-6408 P

ROE, Lee
7570 W. Flamingo Road, #133
Las Vegas, NV 89117
702/367-4197 P, K, TH
showpan123@aol.com

RUESCH, Shelly
700 Canyon Country
Henderson, NV 89015
702/564-6999

SADJADI, Diane
2670 S. Bronco Street
Las Vegas, NV 89102
702/873-5965 G, TH

SANDERSON, Kay
605 N. Torrey Pines Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89107
702/877-1467 VLN, VLA, P

SANTUCCI, Erlinda
3667 Topawa Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89103
702/871-5972 P

SANTUCCI, Myriam
4804 Norway Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89130
702/658-6206 CEL

SHAW, Mary Jo
1829 Tropical Breeze Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89117-7299
702/363-7047 P, TH

SHEREMETYeva, Natalya
525 O'Brien Way
Sparks, NV 89431-3840
775/331-9278 P, TH

SIMMONDS, Susie
4335 Gibraltar Drive
Reno, NV 89509
775/826-7232 P

SMITH, Denise
1050 Holcomb Avenue, Apt. B
Reno, NV 89502
775/786-4565 P, O

SNAPE, Janet NCTM
P O Box 20310
Reno, NV 89515-0310
775/826-9176 VLN
music4u@greenridge.reno.nv.us

SOBREIO, Faye
800 Pine Ridge Drive
Reno, NV 89509
775/826-4462 P, TH

SOLTIS, Sandy
7973 Howard Dade Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89129
702/655-4979 P

SOPKO, Andrew
P O Box 7378
Las Vegas, NV 89125-2378
702/431-4450 P, COM, TH, INS, ME, V, CH

SPARKS, Martha
6530 Annie Oakley Drive, #411
Henderson, NV 89014
702/435-4421 P

STIVERS, Carol NCTM
4505 S. Maryland Parkway, #5025
Las Vegas, NV 89154-5025
702/872-5490 P, TH
702/895-0661
cstivers@cfpa.nevada.edu

STOWELL, Cindi
3708 Heather Lilly Court
Las Vegas, NV 89129-7066
702/658-8434 P, G
702/872-5490
cstowell@earthlink.net
TUNICK, Lorraine
2336 Golden Blossom Court
Las Vegas, NV 89134
702/256-9940 P

TWEDT, Chad
4959 Talbot Lane, #115
Reno, NV 89509
775/829-2001
chadt@intercomm.com

WAITE, Kathleen
1208 Enderly Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89134
702/256-4990 P

WALTON, Hope
1887 Brentwood Drive
Henderson, NV 89014
702/451-2411 P, O

WARFE, Pamela
1644 Shadow Wood Road
Reno, NV 89523-1244
775/787-1943 P
pwarf@intercomm.com

WASDEN, Wanda
4180 S. Flamingo Crest Drive, #6
Las Vegas, NV 89121
702/734-6977 P, TH

WATERMAN, Hannah
7101 Smoke Ranch Road, #1124
Las Vegas, NV 89128
702/240-8643 P
trvtcher@aol.com

WHITELOW, Laureen
2180 Thomas Jefferson
Reno, NV 89509
775/348-5835 P

WILLIAMS, Josephine
3859 Moongate Circle
Las Vegas, NV 89103
702/876-6493 P, TH
Cell: 702/338-8643

WILLIAMS, Ronald
10900 Dryden Drive
Reno, NV 89511-6549
775/746-0942 P, O
RonRWms@aol.com

WINN, James
UNR, Department of Music
Reno, NV 89523
P

WYNANT, Kim
106 Hayes Circle
Reno, NV 89511
775/853-5718 P, VLN, PED, TH
kim@autumnix.com

YOUNG, LaDonna
5170 Sawyer Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89108
702/648-1686 V, P

YOUNG, Sandra
1445 Alturas Avenue
Sparks, NV 89431-2611
775/787-1580 P

ZERKLE, Cheryl
4085 Arrowhead Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89117-4540
702/258-4568 P

ZIEBOL, Lisa
960 East Monika Way
Las Vegas, NV 89119
702/795-4484 P, O, COM

---

NMTA STATE OFFICERS
1999-2000

President
Suzanne Gillman
President-Elect
Nancy Tedford
First Vice-President
Doris Chase
Second Vice-President
Brach Thomson
Third Vice-President
Kathleen Legere
Treasurer
Brenda Swan
Secretary
Sandy Young

LOCAL ASSOCIATION PRESIDENTS
Kathleen Legere
Las Vegas MTA (1998-2000)
Lisa Florenza Ziebol
NATIONALLY CERTIFIED TEACHERS
MUSIC TEACHERS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

The teachers listed below have fulfilled the MTNA requirements for competence as musicians and teachers. In order to maintain their status as Nationally Certified teachers, they are required to upgrade their involvement in MTNA and its programs.

The National Certification Board in compiling this test wishes to recognize the teachers who work to attain certification, improve their professional status, and continue their formal training in music.

MTNA MASTER CERTIFICATE - PIANO
Dr. Ronald Williams

MTNA COLLEGE FACULTY CERTIFICATE - PIANO
Carol Stivers

MTNA COLLEGE FACULTY CERTIFICATE - THEORY
Carol Stivers

MTNA EMERITUS CERTIFICATE - PIANO
Muriel Adler
Bernard Baskin
Ruth Brewer
Carol Coppola
Rayola McBride
Wanda Wasden

MTNA DIRECT PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE
Piano
Michelle Johnson
Laurie Swain

MTNA PERMANENT PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE
Piano
Kathleen Legere
Betty Rich
Mallie Riecken
Nancy Tedford
Josephine Williams

Theory
Josephine Williams

MTNA PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE
Piano
Murrue Brunner
Suzanne Gillman
Sonnet Johnson
Bruria Perlberg
Ethylyn Peterson
Laurie Swain
Brach Thomson
Lisa Florenza Ziebol
Voice
Geri Bedrosian
LaDonna Young
Organ
Ethelyn Peterson

Bonnie's Music Shoppe
Wishing NMTA a wonderful "Turn of the Century" Convention

Look for our website coming soon:
WWW.BonniesMusic.COM

E-Mail: BonniesMusic@AOL.COM
Send us your E-Mail address and we'll put you on our "E-Mail Specials" list

1500 East Sahara Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89104
(702)732-0777 (800)424-7111 (Northern Nevada)
SILVER STATE MUSIC COMPETITION

LAS VEGAS AREA WINNERS
Southern Nevada Chairman: Hanah Waterman

DIVISION 1-3: Classical Solo
Andrew Haduong, violin / Teacher, Mary Straub

DIVISION 1-3: Social Solo
Daren Endy, piano / Teacher, Jie Bu

DIVISION 1-3: Classical Ensemble
Paulina Haduong, violin and Andrew Haduong, violin / Teacher, Mary Straub

DIVISION 1-3: Social Ensemble
Tracy Bu, piano and Katherine Liu, piano / Teacher, Jie Bu

DIVISION 4-6: Classical Solo, Piano
Alien Choe, piano / Teacher, HyYoung Lee

DIVISION 4-6: Classical Solo, String
Tena Shizuma, violini / Teacher, Shavkat Ghouladian

DIVISION 4-6: Social Solo
Cindy Wu, piano / Teacher, Jie Bu

DIVISION 4-6: Social Ensemble
Kyota Nomura, piano and Kyohe Nomura, piano / Teacher, Jean Guanci

DIVISION 7-9: Classical Solo, 7th Grade
Deepa Iyer, piano / Teacher, Martha Sparks

DIVISION 7-9: Classical Solo, 8th-9th Grade
Martin To, piano / Teacher, Jie Bu

DIVISION 7-9: Social Solo
Danielle Denny, piano / Teacher, Jean Guanci

DIVISION 7-9: Composition Solo
Heather Potter, piano / Teacher, Mallie Riecken

DIVISION 7-9: Social Ensemble
Shervin Wang, piano and Grace Goo, piano / Teacher, Jie Bu

DIVISION 10-12: Classical Solo, 10th Grade
Abraham J. Gumroyan, violin / Teacher, Mary Straub

DIVISION 10-12: Classical Solo, 11th-12th Grade
Angela Welcome, piano / Teacher, Mallie Riecken

DIVISION 10-12: Social Solo
Brittany Phillips, piano / Teacher, Suzanne Gillman

RENO AREA WINNERS
Northern Nevada Chairman: Sandy Young

DIVISION 1-3: Classical Solo
Bonnie Brookshank, violin / Teacher, Sonnet Johnson

DIVISION 1-3: Classical Solo
Bonnie Brookshank, piano / Teacher, Sonnet Johnson

DIVISION 1-3: Social Solo
Erin McIntire, piano / Teacher, Betty Rich

DIVISION 1-3: Social Ensemble
Mandi Brookshank, harp / Teacher, Beverly Colgan
Bonnie Brookshank, piano / Teacher and Ensemble Coordinator, Sonnet Johnson

DIVISION 4-6: Classical Solo
Talia Hereshaw, piano / Teacher, Sonnet Johnson

DIVISION 4-6: Classical Ensemble
Mandi Brookshank, harp / Teacher, Beverly Colgan
Bonnie and Cassie Brookshank, piano and violin / Teacher and Ensemble Coordinator, Sonnet Johnson

DIVISION 4-6: Social Solo
Cassie Brookshank, piano / Teacher, Sonnet Johnson

DIVISION 7-9: Classical Solo
Alisha Zahelegui, piano / Teacher, Ruth Brewer

DIVISION 7-9: Social Solo
Elizabeth Nagy, piano / Teacher, Kim Wyant

DIVISION 7-9: Social Ensemble
Elena Mailander, piano and Alexandra Chuan, piano / Teacher, Betty Rich

DIVISION 7-9: Clavinova Solo
Jennifer Lienert, piano / Teacher, Carolyn Petticrew

DIVISION 10-12: Classical Solo
Brian Hull, piano / Teacher, Sonnet Johnson

Nevada Music Teacher's Association
NMTA PRESIDENTS

Howard Chase 1966-1968
Wanda Wasden 1970-1972
Beth Burkiser 1974-1976
James Stivers 1978-1980
Josephine Williams 1982-1984
Sonnet Johnson 1986-1988
Josephine Williams 1990-1992
Brach Thomson 1994-1996

Margaret Presley 1968-1970
Betty Henderson 1972-1974
Ronald Williams 1976-1978
Kim Wynant 1980-1982
Ruth Brewer 1984-1986
Kathleen Legere 1988-1990
Carol Stivers 1992-1994
Mallie Riecken 1996-1998
Suzanne Gillman 1998-2000

Thank you to all of the Nevada Music Teacher Association Convention Sponsors!

Gillman Piano Studio
Suzanne Gillman, NCTM
Master of Music, Nationally Certified Multimedia Computer Lab
Phone/Fax 254-4959
e-mail lvgillman@aol.com
10049 Biscayne Ln, LV, NV 89117

Sandra Young
piano studio
piano lessons, all ages preparation of music for copyright
1446 Alturas Avenue, Reno, NV 89503
775-767-1890

Enjoy the inner life of music in the coming jubilee, 2000 millenial year! The best to you!

Ethelyn H. Peterson, NCTM
(702) 293-5015

MUSICAL DIMENSIONS, INC.
ENSEMBLE FOR SENIORS:
All levels of piano ability
Multiple electronic keyboards
4 Lessons a month @ $50/month
PLAY IN AN ORCHESTRA
775-827-3145
Carolyn Petticrew's Piano Studio
**LIFE IS GRAND**

Complete piano service  
Moving – Tuning – Rebuilding  
Mason & Hamlin  
YAMAHA  
SamiCK

777 South Center Street - Reno, NV 89501  
(702) 323-5443

Visit our Web Site: www.maytan.com  
or write us  
staff@maytan.com

---

**LOUIS' BASQUE CORNER**

FAMILY STYLE DINING  
Since 1967 ~ Where the locals Go!

Lunch: Tuesday thru Saturday 11:30 to 2:30 pm  
Dinner: Served Nightly 5:00 to 9:30 pm

Banquet Rooms For Special Parties

**LOUIS and LORRAINE ERREGUIBLE**  
301 E. Fourth Street, Reno, Nevada  89512  
1 block from National Bowling Stadium  
FOR RESERVATIONS - Phone 323-7203

Head Bartender ~ Luis Zabalegui
Double Your Discount
20% OFF
Our Regular Price
On Anything In Stock
Music Teachers receive an additional 10% off
our already low prices on all sheet music
and accessories EVERY DAY!
Pianos • Keyboards
Guitars • Band Instruments
Accessories • Sheet Music
Band & Orchestra
Instrument Repair & Service
Piano Moving • Tuning • Repair
Insurance Appraisals
(775) 852-7618
Toll Free (800) 834-7626
6015-G So. Virginia St. • Reno, NV 89502
Best Wishes
and
Congratulations to
NMTA for
November and December, 1999
and the Millenium 2000.

Congratulations to
all students
and
their parents!

Roger Bushell
Teacher of Piano and Theory

Email: kim@autumnix.com

KIM WYANT
106 Hayes Circle
Reno, Nevada 89511
(775) 853-5718
Member NNMTA

INSTRUCTING
BEGINNERS AND
ADVANCED STUDENTS
COACHING
PROFESSIONAL PIANISTS

TELEPHONE 825-8252

Ruth B. Brewer
PIANO - THEORY
MEMBER OF N.M.T.A.
4980 Plumas
RENO, NV. 89509

KEYBANGER
MUSIC SCHOOL

Brach Thomson, N.C.T.M.
Piano - Keyboards
INSTRUCTOR
MIDI Recording
87 Cheney St - Reno, NV 89501
(775) 324-7722
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N. Jane Tan’s
Story Suites
Primer & Beginning Pianists

- Beautifully illustrated stories & pieces.
- Grand staff with red middle lines.
- Fun performance with or without story-tellers.
- For single pianists or groups of pianists.

Follow the Star: a Christmas story-suite with beautifully arranged traditional carols. (Primer)

The Cricket and the Frogs: exciting adventure of Fermata, the cricket, and her flight from the two ugly frogs. Accent and Sforzando. (Beginning, I-A)

Goldilocks & the Three Bears: an all-time-favorite story of Goldilocks' adventure through the forest and in the home of the three bears. (Beginning, I-A to I-B)

A Day at the Zoo: Colorful pieces of zoo animals as seen through the eyes of a child. Each piece comes with a mapping exercise, Reading Preliminaries. (Primer)

Piano Ensemble International
Tel: (800) 648-2662
Fax: (410) 527-0397
Web: www.pianoteams.com

PianoTeams Christmas Concert
- Fun! Exciting! Audience pleasers! All levels!
- 5-pianists ensembles on 5-pianos.

Sample pieces for little hands: Pa-Ta-Pan • Fun, Fun, Fun •
- Jingle Bells • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Noel Nouveau •
- Silent Night • Bach’s Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring • and more!

Call for repertory listings.
Congratulations!

To The Outstanding Teachers and Students of Nevada

Carol Stivers
MTNA Southwest Division President
Nationally Certified Teacher
UNLV Associate Prof. of Piano

Music Freedom Creativity

THE MUSIC COTTAGE

Piano Improv & Creativity
Featuring Jill Child

Available on VHS & DVD Rom

(801)774-0760
Three Legendary American Pianos Available Under One Roof

Music Mart
Family Music Center
1090 Kietzke Ln. Reno, NV Phone: (775) 324-2100
Sales and Service of All Musical Instruments

Kawai
Japan's Finest Piano & Builder of the Steinway Boston Pianos

PianoDisc
Brings "Your" Piano To Life
It's A Player Piano - A Full Symphony
Record With Full Expression - Practice With Earphones

Petrof
The finest European craftsmanship

You are invited to visit our store during your visits to Reno and receive a 10% discount on all books, music, and accessories, at any time.

Bob & Evis Warren. Owners

Notes

Step Into Music
Music for Children
Quality music experiences for young children through 7 years old
New! Family Music for babies!

Maytan Music Center
777 So. Center Street
Call Valerie Nelson at 329-9915
Piano lessons are truly a learning tool for children. What other activity allows a child to read two lines of music while simultaneously using his or her ears, arms, hands, feet and fingers. There's no better way than piano lessons to develop the "three C's" -- concentration, coordination and confidence -- those lifelong building blocks that help a child be successful in school and in life.

Piano lessons. An insurance policy that pays off in your child's future.

Courtesy of Music Mart, Reno, Nevada